Introduction
Scapteromys Waterhouse, 1837 comprises two recognized species of medium sized rats associated to areas bordering rivers, swamps, lagoons and small creeks (D'Elía & Pardinãs 2004; González & Martinez-Lanfranco 2010) . Analysis of the mitochondrial cytochrome b (cyt b) gene and the nuclear interphotoreceptor retinoid binding protein (IRBP) gene allocated this sigmodontine genus to the tribe Akodontini (Smith & Patton 1999; D'Elía 2003) . Scapteromys has received some attention by researchers, which resulted in taxonomic and systematic reevaluations. Gyldenstolpe (1932) redescribed the genus, providing new morphological observations and listed five species (S. aquaticus, S. fronto, S. gnambiquarae, S. tomentosus, and S. tumidus). Ellerman (1941) provided generic external and craniodental anatomical definitions and listed the five named forms recognized by Gyldenstolpe (1932) . Massoia & Fornes (1964) compared qualitative (coat-color, fronto-parietal suture and mesopterygoid fossa shape) and quantitative (external, cranial, penile and bacular) characters between Argentinean and Uruguayan samples, assuming a subspecific classification (S. t. tumidus for Uruguay and S. t. aquaticus for Argentina). Hershkovitz (1966) presented external, craniodental, penile and bacular anatomical descriptions and some external, cranial and bacular measures, and did not consider the Argentinean and Uruguayan forms as distinct the text. The financial support for this study came in part from a CAPES Doctoral Fellowship granted to F.M. Quintela. G. L. Gonçalves was supported by CNPq Postdoctoral Fellowship (156153/2011-4) .
